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It alighted a man In the uniform less thing anyjvay. Get your position
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Continued from Tate One
erable victims of their tyranny like
Wlsnlevvski to be invested with the
same electoral rights as themselves
they win not hesitate to overthrow
the present Prussian ministers and
Count Hertllng, the Imperial .Chan-
cellor, himself.

People generally believe In Germany
that tho Junkers have been secretly
encouraged by tho Kaiser to frustrate
electoral reform in Prussia. The
Vorwaerts alludes to this Imperial
lnfluenco thus: "It is commonly said
that the load to electoral icfoim Is
barred hy a higher power."
the monarch' word of honor l ut
stake and he dare not openly break

ne rears the possible democratic
effects of the franchise hill on Prus
sian Institutions quite ns much ns the
.(linkers and will be vastly relieved if
their 6bstlnate opposition supplies him
with an excuse not to keep his hypo-critic-

promises. Moreover, the
Kulper Is absolutely dominated today
by Ludendorff, who it. a typical
Junker.

A strange prevails In some
quarters to believe that Kaiser
William is an unwilling victim of the
Junkers, the s and tle
general stuff, and that he Is personally
inclined to political moderation and
would conclude a democratic peace If
they did not hinder him. One also
often hears It sild that tlm Kaiser was
opposed to war anil that the
the Crown Prince and the military
party aie In reality alone responsible
for the

All this Is notliintr but German
propaganda destined to exonerate the
Kaiser In the event of Germany's los-
ing the war nnd to influence the
Allies In his favor. In reality,' ut nil
crucial moments of the world ronlllct,
the Kntser, tho Crown Prince, the
military parly nntl the Junkers have
been absolutely united. It would be

If It were otherwise.
The are themselves

merely overgrown Junkers, Prussian
landed proprletois whose genius for
depredation, brutality and oppression
raised them In the course of centutles
above their fellows to royal and finally
to imperial rank. In all essential
characteristics Kaiser William Is a
Junker, quite as much of a Junker us
his son ami heir. From his eaillest
youth his intimate friends have all
been Junkers and piomlnent officers
of .the army belonging to Junker
families. Tho two men who have prob-
ably had most influence over him dur-
ing the present war. Pi luce Plcbs and
Prince Kuerstenberg, are both great
country magnates of the Junker caste.

Not long ago. shortly before the
electoral reform bill was debated In
tho Prussian House of

the "Uuntl der the
powerful economic and political union
of the Junkers, held its unnual meet-
ing in the preat hall of the Phllhar.
mony at Rerlln. The climax of the
meeting was an address by the fa-

mous old Junker leader, Herr von
Oldenburg.

Madness
The extract Is a specimen

of his eloquence:
After thu war Germany must have

new frontiers and greater possibili-
ties of expansion, b'or this she will
need a mighty army and great navy.
If we did not already have our army
and navy we should have to invent
them as the finest of all educational
institutions for the German people.
So long as our army is In the field,
fighting victoriously all Is well: but
God alone knows what will happen
later. Wo shall need a chancellor
of Iron, a chancellor who Is not
afraid to shoot!

The Reichstag majority is a mis-

erable assembly of traitors who have
attacked the army in the rear with
their Infamous peace resolution. This
war Is a struggle for the domina-
tion of the world. No matter how
great our losses and sacrifices are It
mustbe carried ore till victory Is
ours, and our victory must be
utilized to the utmost if It Is not to
prove a germ of death for the em-

pire.
We are keeping 200,000 men In

Poland, not In order to malte the
Poles happier, but for the greater
glory and prosperity of the father-
land. Hlndenburg and Ludcndorlt
have been blamed for mixing up In
politics; but their tremendous

gives them the right to
do eo and to make sure from time
to time that it Is still our Emperor
and King who decides political ques-tlon- s.

If we do not obtain a war
Indemnity the Reichstag will have
to vote ten billions yearly, The
German heart beats not in the

nor In the Relchs.
, tac, but at general headquarters.

Our kingdom' la no kingdom of re.
punciatlon. but of might and splen.
dor, for ever and ever, Amen! "

Thanks, "Saya the .Kaiser
There la method In this blasphemous

.tM

heavy wrench, and the delicate median, quickly for It will never do to hav that
Ism of the propeller was smashed be- -. boat trailing' us."
yond hope of repair. A boat from the destroyer which had

She was suddenly slung nearly the put out for the purpose of picking up
full length of tho compartment. Boy- - the luckless crew and passengers of th '
IJa had seized her and thrown her West Point, also picked up Dixie. On
roughly with nil his strength. Then he board the destroyer she quickly madkglared at her where she lay huddled on herself known, she told the commander,
the floor where Bhe had fallen: her news.

i'ie,nr.w,VnJlVlevnid.,'.,.?S "A few minutes ago I picked up a
wireless message to the Navy Depart-The- n,

turning to ( nntain Rose: To the mnf taiin. kn v.A. ..... . ...w
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come most unexpectedly. The fall had
not hurt her. She
was left alone In the
compartment with

Dixie Kicapps Stromberg, as tho
From the U-- others rushed to the

deck She dragged
herself to her feet as

ir badly tlazed by her rougn treatment.
Her eyes, were busy searching for a

no Ihp v were urea caused uie auor to
turn his head for but a second, hut It

as long euough for Dixie. Seizing a
coll of lope from tne Poor sue tnrew u

strugg.e.1 .rrelca-- e
entangled colls she

g greeted her appear-befor- e

she could be
stopped she had Jumped Into the water,
She struck Into a strong swimming
stroke with all her speed as a loud com.
mand came from Boy-K-

"Let her go. The West Point Is done
tnv ThrA t a 1TI.1 Rtnta dpsfrnvr
rnmlntr to nick up sun Ivors. Submerge

sage of loyalty to the Kaiser, who
promptly sent them the following
reply:

Heartfelt thanks for the assur-
ance of faithful nllegiance sent me
by the Bund tier Landvvirte. The
long preparations of peace and tho
mighty protection of the empire
have enabled German agriculture to
perform deeds which will be grate-
fully chronicled in the history of
these great times. Now the home-fro- nt

must be united for a last, de-

cisive effort. I do not doubt
that the country gentlemen repre-

sented In tile Bund der Landvvirte
will perform their part In stiength.
enlng the spirit of sacilflce
and uplifting our hearts In the
service of our beloved, glorious
fatherland. U wo all remain united
with God's help a speedy, crushing
victory and a mighty, splendid fu-

ture villi be ours!"
Although I he Kaiser's desire not to

compromise himself Is evident fiom
the circumspect wording of this reply,
it Is clear enough that at heart he
thoroughly sympathizes with Heir von
Oldenburg's Ideas. Nothing Is, as I

have said, more natural. There is not
only a community of Ideals, but also
of interests, between the Kaiser and
the Prussian Junkers. They stand
and. Tall together.

The Spcrlrr of Revolution
The monarch's ruling fenr has al-

ways been, and "till K "at the
ileiiiocratiMtlnii of Prussian institu-
tions might deprive h!tn of some
part of Ills absolute pnucr. or.
worse still, that a revolution fomented
Iiv the Socialists might drive him from
liu throne. He knows he can rely
upon the Junkers to defend- - him to
the last with undaunted, aggressive
mirage ami incorrupuuie inyuiiy,

against this danger which thieatens
to deprive them also ot tncir power
and wealth. ,

Bourgeois politicians, or even great,
cosmopolitan nobles like Prince Lich-no-

ski, may turn against the Kaiser,
but the Prussian. Junkers will stand
by him unshaken and will either til- -

umph.or succumb with him. They
are the only people In Germany whom
he can unreservedly trust, and it
stands to leason that their word has
more weight with him than that of
anv other class or political party.

The war policy of the Junkers Is
well known; It coincides with the the
ories of the In the
Prussian House of Loids, Count Yorck
von Wartenberg. a typical Junker, de
clared quite lecently:

"Frederick the Great's kingdom did
not glow strong through renunciation
and reconciliation, hut through might
and force of arm. To all faint-hearte-

pacifists we say: A great country Is
founded on might, and on might
alone." And General von Klelst added:
"It Is not our business to wonder how
our vanquished enemies will manago
to pay a war Indemnity. That is their
affair. We must be hard. We must
not ruin Germany with our idealism."

All Junkers
All Junkets are

though by no means all s

belong to the Junker caste, many of
their most prominent leaders being
bourgeois politicians, university pro-
fessors, and great captains of industry
who have no agricultural Interests,
nor titles of nobility., The Junkers are
a caste, not a political party, and as
such, their members are to be found
In the Reichstag not only In the ranks
of the Conservatives, but also of the
Liberal Conservatives, the Catholic
Center Party, and the National-Liberal-

Their stronghold Is Prussia, and
from Prussia they seek to dominate
all Germany,

Grow Rich by War
Before the war the majority of the

Prussian landed nobles were poor, If
not absolutely bankrupt. Their es-
tates were heavily mortgaged as a re-

sult of the mismanagement and ex-
travagance of their owners. Today
the poorest Junker In Silesia or a

has become a wealthy man.
The war has brought the Junkers un-
dreamed-of prosperity. The enormous
Increase in prices for cattle and agri-
cultural products has more than
trebled the value qf their estates.

The Berliner Tageblatt reports thata small country estate, which was
worth 200,000 marks In the first year
of the war. cannot be bought now for
less than 600,000 marks. Agrlcultutal
land formerly worth from 700 to 900
marks an acre Is now being sold for
3000 and even 4000 marks an acre. And
the Junkers have not only grown rich,
they have, above all, suffered least
from the privations the war has Im-
posed upon Germany.

Slasters of their own livestock and
produce, they have laughed at the food
restrictions qt the Government and
violated them with Impunity owing to
their control of the Government offices
and officials Intrusted with the task of
carrying out these measuies, The
Frankfurter Zeitung calculates that
last year the Prussian Junkers Ille-
gally kept back nearly 10.000,000 tons
ot potatoes out or oi.vuu.uyu tons com--
manoMfM ay ,iue,uovrnn.e BkV-'-..'Bul. ' -an inrr fm mrmf9A1 " tpwi7 hi m m3viTrrL,M i"k EevR: ZTr7Pmm& 1P ' ...... - ixV K ,. ' r Viiari'7 .

J. '9UU

mailne base somewhere in Maine, wlth
'

e r.
".. LetV:seelhderebSoSg.tuV,rl,?J:

".,' " '" '
commander sought his charts

Dixie visualized the means by which
81le Knew urant had gotten the Infor- -
mation he had given the Navy Depart- -
ment. In her thoughts she saw him,
standing outRldc the n while
'ru"1 von uernsiorn was visiting Mra.
niiiK. ncn me signaling device,which Grant, had told her of. carrying

ms eiaiion over me success or the
JT-- on Its day of raiding on the Amer--
lean side of the Atlantic.

.Tile iaEP must bc ,1C Machlaa.
S Mld "' commander of the de

.. ,h, t. it,. . - , ,- -
. . " ."" '" vn- - it. .own lui lull 1 'aninbeing in Maine," murmured Dixie toherself, then aloud. "Captain, how long
will It take us to reach the nearest
lion i

(Copyrlsht. lots, by the WheelerSyndicate, Inc.)
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tial pose, been exceptionally heavy. A
telegram from Berlin recently statedtlint Pr.00 nt !.. wl
hllity hud been killed so far during the
war. As all German noblemen are by
no means Junkers, this deathrate at
the front really shows that they havs
succeeded remarkably well In keeping;
out of danger. The Junkers are patri-
ots In their way, but tlie true spirit
of patriotic sacrifice is unknown to
them; they liavo feasted, grown rich
nntl gleefully wntched the Inhabitants
of the, big cities, whom lliey hate and-v- 'despise, gradually starve,

Russian Prisoners Enslaved t
Thc Government has never mad!any serious attempt to force them to.

Rive of their plenty to the emaciated
women nnd chlldrn of Berlin, Ham-
burg or Lelpzlc, nor to enforce a Just
taxation of their estates, but it has,
supplied them with thousands of Rus-- f
sian prisoners as cheap wage-Slave-

The Junkers owe a great part of theirpresent unprecedented prosperity to1
the submissive labor of these Russianmtijiks. This Is one reason why'ths
German Government. In violation, Of
the treaty of Brest-Lltovs- has nfttj
yet liberated the Russian prisoners lnf
Germany.

Some time before the war Pastor
Trailb. a yountr Prussian rilvlnn
I nrlpn.Anri.nt ...nnrtt.lnnl l..-- l ..... 1.1 t
into tlouble with his ecclesiastical suit A
jierlois, was elected to the Reichstag! flas the candidate of tho Progressive!
People's party. He was expected to?
do gieat things for the Liberal cause.Dining the war he has become a com-
plete convert to the political Ideals of
the Junkets, and last week, in a speech '
on the Piusslan franchise reform,
made this astounding statement: .,

It Is only fair and just to recog-
nize the great merits of the Prus-
sian Junkers. They have Inherited
from thlr fathers an abllltv to.gov,. '
em which la undeniable and which-- ,
ennot be acquired from one day to
another. Tho wisdom 'of govern- - 2,
ment is theirs by right of birth.

In spite of this grotesque dectara- -'
tlon. Pastor Traub has npt yet been
ejected from the Progressive party,
which Is supposed to support demo-- 1

emtio ideals.
Liberalism Junlierizecl

Another rengade from the Liberalcamp. Burgomaster Koerte, of. Kofcti
nlgsberg, recently mane the following '
statement In the Herrenhause, whleh
shows how 'thoroughly Germanspf
the middle classes assimilate the'ideals
of the Junkers us soon as they 'areraised to higher lank In the Prussian'
hierarchy:

A war In which the conquered ter- - '

rltory does no( temaln the victor' 4property in nonsensical. After our" '
enormous losses we need an enor. 1
mous war Indemnity. Wo need also
a great store of grain, coffee, rcand ore in order to be better pre-
pared for future wars.
After this one is no longer KtirnrUed '

that "democratic" politicians like Herri!
un i.ijcr unci nun- - r rieoDerg, Wilen TIb!promoted to be ministers of State, im- - jLUH

mediately wax more reactionary and JtMrTlfl
autocratic than the Junkers them-)- ' HP" ' inuce on ine uovernmentInvariably has this effect on 'the Teu-
ton "democrat," who Is overcome vby. '

the honor thus conferred upon him'
and deems it his duty to prove himself ,
worthy of it by acting as much as'
possible like one to the station born.

In the early days of the war par., i
tlcularly the Junkers openly accute'd V
ine Kaiser or personal cowardice, r'weakness, and of secret .vmiuihiu 7l

for the French, tWe English, or even
ine Americans: 1 nave heard them

tmv ;

often hinted darkly that Prince Heln' r3
rich, the Kaiser's hrother Ten. a
traitor who favored England and had ti
inciciuic uren aepnvea ot tne com "
mand of the German fleet. '

Try to Force Workers Revolt ip
tne junkers are unscrupulous buisHli'l

astute politicians who believe In meth- - 'tlfl
the tyrants of the Middle Ages. Their i'tlintractable opposition against'' tM .,
electoral reform bill, in spite of all the '
restrictions Invented by the Govern.. '.

ment to render it virtually illusive-In- .

in the onlnlon nf Brmnn nnlltLaaJ1 ..

exiles In Switzerland, a deliberate. at."Vl
4.......1 ... ... . .... . . -- i.aid iirumno ine wonting CUV
...nf .Pninfiln. in rnian .,.!..o.M ,u vjjv. ivtwit, J-

The Junkers argue that a revolution
nry uprising 'is inevitable aooneritt
later In Germany, and they prefer!
10 nreaK out quring tne war, wl
iney are sure 01 oetng able to suppn
It by force of arms, all reallv at
bodied men being absent a the frap1
una suujcuiea to military uiscipu
whereas after the war the ranks
the rebels would be swelled by'ma:
thousands of dismissed and dluffaot
soldiers, accustomed tn bloddxheif.'ai
violence, and a revolution consequent
1? uv iiiuuiiuiy mure dangerous. '-

as wie ivuiser is constantly-jiaue- r

nv mis same rear ot revolution Vji

.ine war. wnicn inn JunKer 'intliare careful to Impress till more A
upon his morbldv receptive1 ntiwl, .

is eas 10 unaersiana wfty,
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